Background: In horses, the only established method for reinnervation of the larynx is the nerve-muscle pedicle implantation, whereas in human medicine, direct nerve implantation is a standard surgical technique for selective laryngeal reinnervation in human patients suffering from bilateral vocal fold paralysis. Objectives: (1) To describe a modified first or second cervical nerve transplantation technique for the treatment of recurrent laryngeal neuropathy (RLN) in horses and (2) evaluate the outcomes of reinnervation using direct nerve needle-stimulation of the first cervical nerve and exercising endoscopy before and after surgery. Study design: Case series. Methods: Nerve transplantation surgery, in which the first or second cervical nerve is tunnelled through the atrophied left cricoarytenoideus dorsalis muscle, was performed in combination with ipsilateral laser ventriculocordectomy. Ultrasound-guided stimulation of the first cervical nerve at the level of the alar foramen was used to confirm successful reinnervation post-operatively. Exercising endoscopy was performed before and after surgery. The exercising RLN grade of the left arytenoid was blindly determined at the highest stride frequency for each examination. Results: Surgery was performed in 17 client-owned animals with RLN. Reinnervation was confirmed by nerve stimulation and subsequent arytenoid abduction observed in 11 out of 12 cases between 4 and 12 months post-operatively. Fourteen horses had exercising endoscopy before and after surgery. Nine horses had an improved exercising RLN grade, four horses had the same exercising grade and one horse had a worse exercising grade after surgery. Main limitations: A sham-operated control group was not included and follow-up beyond 12 months and objective performance data were not obtained.
Introduction
Recurrent laryngeal neuropathy (RLN) clinically affects the left recurrent laryngeal nerve and results in atrophy of the ipsilateral intrinsic laryngeal musculature [1] . With advanced atrophy the left arytenoid cartilage and ipsilateral vocal cord collapses into the rima glottidis during exercise, with increased negative pressure leading to the typical clinical signs including inspiratory obstruction, reduced athletic ability and turbulent airflow with abnormal noise production [1] [2] [3] .
The current standard treatment for RLN is prosthetic laryngoplasty, as described by Marks et al. [4] , with the goal of permanently abducting the left arytenoid cartilage. This nonphysiological procedure has been modified in recent decades but still has undeniable adverse effects on upper airway health that can be subclinical or clinically apparent [5] . A more physiologically viable treatment option for RLN is reinnervation of the CAD with transplantation of the nerve innervating the omohyoideus muscle (OH) -a nerve formed by the first and second cervical nerve and hereafter referred to as the C1/C2 nerve. Ducharme et al. [6] [7] [8] described the first attempts at nerve-muscle transplantation more than two decades ago. They described three possibilities for reinnervation. First the nerve-muscle pedicle technique, where small pieces of the OH at the entry of the C1/C2 branches in the OH were harvested and implanted in longitudinal incisions in the CAD [6, 9] . Second, direct implantation of the C1/C2 nerve end into the atrophied CAD [7] , and third, anastomosis of the C1/C2 nerve to the abductor branch of the left recurrent laryngeal nerve. The nerve-muscle pedicle technique is probably the only reinnervation technique currently performed in clientowned horses [9, 10] .
In human laryngeal surgery, a donor nerve (the ipsilateral phrenic nerve or the upper phrenic nerve root) is directly implanted into the posterior cricoarytenoid muscle (analogous to the CAD muscle in horses) in human patients with bilateral vocal fold paralysis [11, 12] . Direct implantation of the nerve into the muscle is faster, and has less risk of fibrosis when compared with the nerve-muscle pedicle technique [7, 13] . This technique has been experimentally evaluated in rabbits and ponies and the authors of both studies concluded that direct nerve implantation resulted in similar evidence of reinnervation compared with the nerve-muscle pedicle technique [7, 13] . The aims of this study were to (1) describe a modified C1/ C2 transplantation technique in client-owned horses with naturally occurring RLN and (2) evaluate the outcomes of reinnervation using direct nerve needle-stimulation of the first cervical nerve and exercising endoscopy before and after surgery. 
Material and methods

Inclusion criteria
Medical records of horses presented to the Equine Clinic of Grosbois for the treatment of RLN, in which clients opted for a modified C1/C2 transplantation between 2014 and 2016, were reviewed (Fig 1) . Horses with a resting laryngeal grade of II to IV [14] were included in the study (Table 1) .
Preoperative evaluation
Resting endoscopy was performed to determine the laryngeal grade [14] . If horses had a grade IV/IV, they were subjected to electrical stimulation of the RLN to detect the presence of any observable movement of the arytenoid during stimulation, similar to the technique described by Cheetham et al. [3] . Briefly, a 50 mm stimulating needle, a Germany was inserted dorsal to the jugular vein and perpendicular to the skin until contact with the trachea was felt. The needle was slightly redirected dorsally and stimulated b at an output of 1 mA, a frequency of 1 Hz and a pulse duration of 1 ms until arytenoid abduction twitches were observed endoscopically [3] . In the grade IV/IV horses, only if during the stimulation any arytenoid movement was observed, then grade IV horses were considered for a modified C1/C2 transplantation and were included in the study.
Preoperative exercising endoscopy was performed either by overground endoscopy or high-speed treadmill examination. For each exercising endoscopy examination, the maximum stride frequency (strides per second; S/s) was determined and 12 s of video at the highest stride frequency during the examination were selected for blinded evaluation using a modified Rakestraw et al. 4-grade classification system [15] (Fig 2) . The modification consisted of adding a fourth grade (D) to the described A, B and C grades, where grade C horses in which the arytenoid collapsed past the sagittal line dividing the rima glottidis were defined as grade "D" (Fig 2) . Each video was additionally assessed for a difference in abduction of the arytenoid during inspiration and expiration and was subjectively graded as stable or unstable.
Surgical procedure
Horses were anaesthetised and placed in right lateral recumbency with the head extended. The site was aseptically prepared and draped. A 10 cm incision centred over the caudal aspect of the cricoid cartilage, ventral to the lingofacial vein was made. Dissection was stopped as soon as the subcutaneous tissue overlying the medial aspect of the lingofacial vein was reached. In this plane between the lingofacial vein and the OH, C1/C2 nerve branches were located and mapped using a nerve-locator tool c (Fig 3a) connected to a portable stimulation device d using 1-5 mA, a frequency of 1-3 Hz and pulse duration of 1 ms (Fig 3b) . Confirmation that the stimulated nerve was from C1/C2 was obtained by synchronised twitching of the OH muscle. After repeated stimulation, twitching of the OH muscle was less powerful but could be reversed by irrigating the nerve with sterile saline. Individual branches were gently dissected and separated from their surrounding subcutaneous tissue using metzenbaum scissors, Debakey and nerve forceps, and a custom made blunt hook instrument was used to lift up nerves (Fig 4) . Care was taken to avoid trauma to the nerve or the vascular tissue within the epineurium. Dissection was continued ventrally towards the insertion of the nerves in the OH and dorsally where the nerves traversed the lateral aspect of the carotid artery. Branches from the dissected nerve/s, which, when stimulated, produced strongest contraction of the OH (assessed subjectively), were identified. In approximately half of the cases, anastomoses with the C1/C2 nerve or with cranial nerve XI (accessory) were observed in the atlantal fossa and these were preserved. One to three nerve branches (Supplementary Item 2) identified for transplantation were cut at their entry into the OH using a No. 15 scalpel blade or metzenbaum scissors. The thyropharyngeus and cricopharyngeus muscles were bluntly separated using Metzenbaum scissors as described for the laryngoplasty approach [9] . The rostral two-thirds of the cricopharyngeus muscle was clamped using long Satinsky forceps and sectioned transversally to expose the CAD. A 4-0 or 3-0 absorbable monofilament suture(s) was passed through the middle of the distal tip of the nerves to be grafted and secured with a surgical slip tie knot. A tunnel was created through the CAD muscle using a blunted Reverdin needle (Fig 5) , from the lateral aspect of the lateral muscle belly, through the thickest part of the muscle and exiting the medial aspect of the medial muscle belly. The ends of the monofilament suture were inserted through the hole in the end of the Reverdin needle and the needle withdrawn until the nerves had passed through the CAD tunnel (Fig 6) . In most horses (n = 14), the epineurium of the nerve was transversely split, three to four times in 2 mm intervals along the distal 6-10 mm, using a No. 12 scalpel blade or a 22 gauge needle. The suture on the tip of the nerve was transected, and the part of the nerve which had its epineurium split was then retracted back into the CAD muscle by light traction on the nontunnelled, dorsomedial part of the C1/C2 nerve. The nerve end was secured using a 4-0 or 3-0 absorbable monofilament suture in a single horizontal mattress stitch at the exit point of the CAD. Any extra nerve branches were implanted directly as described for nerve implants during the nerve-muscle pedicle transplantation [9] . Briefly, a small slit was made in the lateral muscle belly of the CAD [16] using curved mosquito forceps, then the distal extremity of the nerve was implanted and sutured with a 4-0 or 3-0 absorbable monofilament suture using a single horizontal mattress stitch. The incision in the cricopharyngeus muscle was sutured in a simple continuous pattern using a 2-0 polyglactin 910 suture (Fig 7) , and the surgical incision closed in three layers. Total surgery time was recorded. Twenty-four hours after the nerve graft surgery a standing unilateral or bilateral ventriculocordectomy was performed with a transendoscopic diode laser [17] . All horses received antimicrobials with the advice to keep the horse stall-rested for 15 days followed by daily hand-walking for 15 days. Owners were advised to resume full training at 6 weeks post-operatively and to introduce short periods of fast exercise as early as possible to activate the C1/C2 nerve.
Follow-up examinations
Direct C1 nerve stimulation: To evaluate the efficacy of reinnervation of the CAD muscle, the first cervical nerve at the alar foramen was stimulated as previously described [18] at variable times during the 12 month postoperative phase. Briefly, using ultrasound guidance, a stimulating needle a was inserted level with the dorsal aspect of the atlas to the point where the C1 nerve enters the alar foramen. The nerve was stimulated b at an initial output of 0.02 mA, a frequency of 1 Hz and pulse duration of 1 ms. The current was increased in 0.02 mA steps until OH contraction was palpable and repeatable twitching of the arytenoids, synchronous with the stimulation frequency, was visible during endoscopic examination of the larynx (Supplementary Item 1) . This technique was repeated on the right C1 nerve to serve as a negative control of arytenoid movement.
Endoscopic examination: Resting and exercising endoscopy was performed at one or two time points after the horses were back in exercise (at least 6 months post-operatively), using the same techniques described for the preoperative examinations.
Owners' questionnaire: Any surgical complications were recorded in the 12-month follow-up period and owners were questioned 12 months after surgery as to whether the horses had shown signs of coughing, dysphagia, or noise at exercise, and to obtain a subjective evaluation of their exercise performance (insufficient; use at intended level) and their level of satisfaction with the surgery (Supplementary Item 4) .
Results
Seventeen client-owned horses (gender: 4 mares, 3 stallions and 10 geldings; breeds: 7 French Warmbloods, 6 Thoroughbreds, 2 Anglo-Arabs, one Dutch Warmblood and one Standardbred; age range: 2-11 years; use: 7 showjumping, 7 racing and 3 eventing) were included.
Surgical procedure
The surgical procedure was completed in all 17 horses without complications related to the surgical technique. The mean surgery time was 94 min (s.d. AE 23 min), ranging from 70 min to 150 min with a positive learning curve after the first two cases. In 15 out of 17 horses, the nerve used for the transplantation was identified as a main branch of the C1 nerve due to its anatomical location over the cricopharyngeus muscle on the caudal aspect of the larynx cranial to the thyroid gland. In two horses, the nerve selected with the nerve stimulation tool was identified as a main branch of C2 as its position was more caudal to the larynx and ran in a more dorsocaudal direction towards the caudal aspect of the wing of the atlas. In 4 out of 17 horses, only one nerve branch was used for transplantation, in 7 out of 17 horses, two branches, and in six out of 17 horses, three branches were used (Supplementary Item 2). Ventriculocordectomy was unilateral in seven horses and bilateral in 10 horses.
Follow-up examinations
The flow chart in Figure 1 details the examinations of the 17 client-owned horses at different time points.
Direct C1 nerve stimulation: Stimulation at the alar foramen was positive in 11 out of 12 tested horses. A clear, visible twitch with submaximal to maximal abduction of the left arytenoid was observed in these horses (Supplementary Item 1) . The time points for post-operative nerve stimulation were 4 months (n = 1), 5 months (n = 2), 6 months (n = 1), 9 months (n = 3) and 12 months (n = 4). The horse with the negative C1 nerve stimulation response was the first case in which the modified nerve transplant had been performed and the horse was tested 12 months postoperatively.
Endoscopic examinations: Seven horses had resting endoscopy before and both 6 months and 12 months after surgery. Six horses had resting endoscopy before and 6 months after surgery. Three horses had resting endoscopy before and 12 months after surgery. One horse had resting endoscopy only before surgery. The resting RLN grades of all horses at different time points during the study are shown in Table 1 and Supplementary Item 2. The resting RLN grade after surgery was improved in five horses, remained unchanged in six horses and deteriorated in five horses.
Out of 17 horses, 16 had exercising endoscopy before surgery and 14 of these had exercising endoscopy after surgery ( Table 2 Owners' questionnaire: Two horses developed a seroma at the site of nerve transplant surgery with partial wound dehiscence within 10 days post-operatively. These horses were hospitalised for a further 4-6 days and the seroma resolved after medical treatment (antimicrobials, drainage of the seroma, superficial wound lavages). All horses were able to return to training 6 weeks post-operatively and were used as intended at 6 months post-operatively. Out of 17 horses, 14 showed complete resolution of the reported respiratory noise. Continued respiratory noise and moderate exercise intolerance at 6 months post-operatively was reported in one horse (horse 15, Table 1 ). However, at 8 months post-operatively, this horse was able to race and the additional exercising endoscopy at that time point showed a stable left arytenoid cartilage (grade C -stable). No other owners or trainers complained about reduced exercise performance during the follow-up period. The one horse that was found to not be reinnervated after surgery showed dysphagia during drinking but not during eating for 12 months post-operatively. None of the other horses showed dysphagia or coughing at any time point after surgery. In one horse, exercising endoscopy 12 months post-operatively revealed palatal instability but this was the only dynamic upper airway obstruction (DUAO) observed apart from the unstable arytenoid cartilage of the nonreinnervated horse. All owners reported their satisfaction with the outcome of the surgery.
Discussion
Our modified C1/C2 transplantation technique varies in several aspects from the currently used, but not widely established, reinnervation procedure in horses using the nerve-muscle pedicle technique [6, 9, 10] . We found that tunnelling the main C1/C2 nerve branch through the CAD muscle was a straightforward procedure and surgical time, relative to the laryngoplasty technique, was within an acceptable range after the first two surgeries. Our mean surgical time for the modified C1/C2 transplantation technique was 94 min, and whilst the surgical time for the nerve-muscle pedicle technique has not been reported, it is estimated to be between 120 and 150 min (Ian Fulton, personal communication). We believe that the use of the blunt nerve-locator tool allowed rapid identification of the donor nerve in the surrounding tissue and reduced dissection time. In addition, the technique for tunnelling the nerve is quick and allows a large area of the recipient muscle to be covered for potential reinnervation, compared with the extensive delicate dissection of multiple small neuromuscular bundles required for the nerve-muscle pedicle technique. We created multiple partial splits in the distal epineurium of the tunnelled portion of the nerve (J.-P. Marie, personal communication). We hypothesised that these incisions might stimulate axon sprouting at the distal end on the transplanted nerve and allow more diffuse axonal growth out of the tunnelled portion of the nerve into both neuromuscular compartments [12] , but due to the relatively small groups of horses in this study we were not able to determine if this resulted in improved reinnervation.
Several publications have indicated that the CAD consists of two distinct neuromuscular compartments (lateral and medial) and that the lateral muscle belly appeared to play a more significant role in increasing crosssectional area of the rima glottidis [16, 19] . Reinnervation of both neuromuscular compartments is advantageous in obtaining a response that is closest to native movement [16] . In our modified C1/C2 transplantation technique, we tunnelled the distal nerve end from medial to lateral, in order to cross both compartments but still have the nerve end in the lateral muscle belly, because we expected that most axon sprouting would occur at the transected end of the nerve. The path of the grafted nerve penetrates the medial belly of the CAD, traverses 2-3 cm of the muscle and is sutured at the exit point in the lateral muscle belly. This tunnelling may decrease the tension on the sutured end of the nerve by providing friction around the transplanted nerve before the sutured end. We believe this may add stability to the nerve transplant especially during the early post-operative phase including the recovery from general anaesthesia.
The first outcome measure in our study was direct C1 nerve stimulation and it provided an objective evaluation of the success of the reinnervation [18] (Supplementary Item 1) . To our knowledge, this is the first study to use ultrasound-guided direct nerve stimulation to confirm reinnervation in . The ultrasound-guided nerve stimulation was easy to perform in all 12 horses, under light sedation and had no detectable adverse effects. The left arytenoid reached a submaximal to maximal abduction in the eleven positive cases, which was better than the native function at rest. This might be explained by the inactivity of the C1/C2 nerve at rest as the OH is activated only by forced inspiration. In the horse thought to be reinnervated with a main branch of C2, innervation could still be confirmed after C1 stimulation due to the presence of anastomoses between C1 and C2 [18] . We believe that ultrasound-guided C1 stimulation at the alar foramen is an objective, specific test to confirm successful CAD reinnervation after the C1/C2 nerve-muscle pedicle technique or the modified transplantation technique.
The second outcome measure that we used to determine the efficacy of the modified C1/C2 transplantation technique was blinded subjective grading of arytenoid abduction during exercise. This exercising grade was improved in 9 out of 14 horses, remained unchanged in 4 out of 14 horses and deteriorated by one grade in a single horse, which was also the first horse on which the modified nerve transplantation had been performed and no reinnervation had occurred. RLN is considered to be a progressive disease and spontaneous resolution of the clinical signs at exercise is not expected to occur naturally [9, 20, 21] . We, therefore, believe that the improved exercising grades obtained after surgery in our study were due to the reinnervation. The final exercising grade observed in seven out of nine horses 12 months after surgery was a grade C and complete restoration of symmetrical arytenoid function between the left and right arytenoid during exercise was observed in only one horse. In exercising grade C, the left arytenoid is less abducted than in the natural resting position [14] and, logically, this restricts airway flow. Our modified grading system differentiates between horses in which the arytenoid is kept above the midline (grade C), and those in which full collapse occurs, with the arytenoid passing the sagittal line of the rima glottidis to the right (grade D). In our experience, even if the airway flow in horses with an exercising grade C will clearly be restricted, horses in which contraction of the CAD is sufficient to prevent full collapse of the arytenoid cartilage may be able to compete successfully. This is in contrast to horses with a full collapse and obstruction of the rima glottidis (exercising grade D). After prosthetic laryngoplasty, arytenoid stability is suggested to be a more important factor than maximal abduction in determining outcome [20] . Barakza€ ı et al. [21] showed that post-operative race performance in a population of national hunt Thoroughbred racehorses was not correlated with the degree of surgical abduction after laryngoplasty. In that study, most horses with grade 3 post-operative resting Dixon abduction were able to race successfully. Several other studies in which resting and exercising endoscopy post-laryngoplasty were compared revealed a loss of arytenoid abduction during exercise compared with the resting abduction in 21% [20] , 37% [22] and 45% [23] of the horses investigated, which was not observed in our study. It is quite likely that in some horses with a post-operative Dixon abduction grade 3 at rest, the exercising grade after laryngoplasty may be similar to exercising grade C.
In 12 (86%) out of 14 of our cases, the exercising abduction was either similar to or better than the resting abduction, in contrast to the results obtained after equine laryngoplasty. After reinnervation surgery, horses may have low resting abduction grades because the C1/C2 nerve is only activated during forced respiration. We also found that DUAO occurred in only 2 (14%) out 14 cases post-operatively. In one horse, arytenoid instability occurred after unsuccessful reinnervation surgery, and in the second horse, palatal instability was observed 12 months post-operatively. In recent papers describing exercising endoscopy post-laryngoplasty, DUAO was observed in 37-58% of cases [22, 23] . The similar surgical approach to laryngoplasty might be a reason for the palatal instability observed in one of our horses. Nevertheless, a larger number of horses, especially racehorses, may be necessary to confirm our findings.
Even though exercising endoscopy is considered the gold standard to evaluate upper airway function before and after surgery, intrahorse variability has, to our knowledge, never been assessed. Moderate daily intrahorse variability has been reported for resting endoscopic grading [31] . Intrahorse variability might be similar for exercising grades and should be taken into account when interpreting our results.
We did not record the specific modalities of training in our cases, such as the timing and number of bouts of fast exercise during the recovery period. The duration of rest or low-level exercise may have differed between horses. As the C1/C2 nerve is only stimulated during fast exercise, it is possible that some horses subjected to a suboptimal level of intense training might have continued to improve and rehabilitate their CAD muscle by getting more periods of fast exercise, especially those horses only tested at 6 months post-operatively.
We believe the choice of the donor nerve is important for the outcome and resulting degree of arytenoid abduction during exercise after reinnervation. The OH, which is an accessory muscle of respiration, is innervated by the C1/C2 [7] . This muscle is inactive at rest and is activated at forced inspiration [6] but has been shown to have a low amount of tonic activity during exercise [24] . It is possible that the neural input from C1/C2, or the amount of muscle reinnervated was insufficient to restore complete abduction of the arytenoid. In human patients with bilateral vocal fold paralysis, that are reinnervated by the branch of the phrenic nerve, signs of reinnervation are observed 6-9 months after surgery and arytenoid abduction is complete in some favourable cases (J. Marie, personal communication). The phrenic nerve is the nerve innervating the diaphragm, activated at each respiratory cycle, and is "silent" in between which makes it the ideal donor nerve. In the horse, the phrenic nerve is too short to be implanted into the CAD without an interposing graft. The C1/C2 are for the moment the only nerves involved in the respiration cycle that are close enough to be implanted directly in the CAD in the horse, even though they are activated only during inspiration at exercise. In this study, during percutaneous electrical stimulation of C1 in those horses that were reinnervated, the level of arytenoid abduction was often higher than that obtained at rest and during exercise. As has been shown in other species [25] , artificial electrical stimulation of the nerve or muscle may enhance arytenoid abduction and/or accelerate CAD regeneration and may be pertinent to future investigations in the horse. As the OH muscle is not activated during rest, it is likely that the reinnervated CAD muscle will not be activated for a sufficiently long time to lead to hypertrophy of the muscle. A technique to artificially electrically stimulate the reinnervated CAD muscle may make it possible to improve exercise performance.
A uni-or bilateral ventriculocordectomy, performed at the same time as the modified C1/C2 transplantation technique, was performed in all horses and may have played a role in the outcome of our results, especially the reduction of respiratory noise. Ventriculocordectomy has been shown to be an efficient treatment of noise in RLN horses and improved ventilatory parameters [5, 26] . To our knowledge, there is no report of ventriculocordectomy, as a sole treatment, showing an improvement or stabilisation of an unstable left arytenoid during inspiration as was seen in 13 out 14 horses in this series. It has been suggested that removing the vocal fold and ventricle with laser energy might result in more scarring and therefore add stability to the arytenoid cartilage [27] . However, the nonreinnervated horse in the present study had an unstable left arytenoid even though laser ventriculocordectomy had been performed.
The main limitations of this study include the lack of a control group and follow-up assessment beyond 12 months. A sham-operated group of horses would allow to better assess the benefit of a successful reinnervation as observed in our client-owned horses and especially to differentiate the impact of the laser ventriculocordectomy to the success of the technique on arytenoid abduction during exercise. However, this was not possible with client-owned horses and would have necessitated experimental animals. Objective performance data in the follow-up period was not obtained as these horses had a heterogenic performance levels. A more homogenic and larger group of horses (especially racehorses) would allow more objective analysis. A longer follow-up was not performed as all the horses were used at intended level 12 months postoperatively. Once the reinnervation is successful, a decrease of the arytenoid stability is unlikely to occur (J. Marie, personal communication) and was not observed in any of the horses beyond 12 months (F. Rossignol, unpublished data with up to 4 years).
Restoration of a functional CAD is proposed as the most physiologically efficacious method of treating RLN [26] . We describe the use of a blunt nerve-locator tool in order to reduce surgery time and inadvertent damage to the donor nerve. The modified C1/C2 transplantation technique was quick and easy to perform in all cases, provided a large surface area for reinnervation and may add some stability to the post-operative stress on the nerve transplant. Successful reinnervation was achieved in 11 out of 12 horses, 9 out of 14 improved their exercising RLN grade and 8 out of 9 showed a stable left arytenoid 12 month post-operatively. Admittedly the overall arytenoid abduction was suboptimal but expected to be equivalent to that of many horses after laryngoplasty. Nevertheless, investigations should be performed to improve the input of the C1/C2 nerve in the future.
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